[Early biopsy of chorionic villi. Personal experience and review of the literature].
Chorionic villus biopsies made during the first trimester of pregnancy offer the advantage of earlier antenatal diagnoses than usual methods. This technic was introduced about 15 years ago but recently improved thanks to innovations in equipment and the contribution of echography. 75 biopsies were made using aspiration technic by echographic-guided catheter. These biopsies were carried out before elective abortion, 18 in an ambulatory setting one to three weeks before the abortion in order to test the social acceptability and tolerance of this method, as well as the inherent risks involved. The biopsy technic is described as well as preliminary results of chromosomic analyses of biopsied chorionic tissues. Drawing from a perspicacious review of the literature, the respective advantages of various biopsy technics and their uses (i.e. sex determination and chromosome analyses by culture and especially direct methods, study of fetal DNA, and enzyme assay) are examined. Finally, the risks of biopsy technic in the immediate and near future are discussed, and the indications today for this new technic are described.